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patent medidae . a a Ten, UMILITARY BOYS RETURI). sUp&"
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binedtheir effotts, and fed a thousand
ths titboatloa cf Umi Oftdkal j JU.
sion 'Is equally u pnl, If tot a
grtex cczrse to ih hocun txca iLta mzm Eoranum in akdAFTER

W ) --nyAtdV- 1 peo pie with , r barbecaa branswick
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nnnrf SImo P!: hungryoi his own' volition In"adU Thoie Tho Have VUliid fjouU

tne tabtbio of alcx&o!. Krta mct(
noetrutas prredbe a otrtxm do, ni
whnsY a ptuai mldfwe iHm ii
crtated, whkh moat be MUa54, we
twlieve thai Initiation vQ tjpJf la
thb pxnkslar as forcaU? at It las
ba appliea la rrjard to boots.

All those wbo bwe the Times for Subscription,
advertising or job work;or. vrh0 may owo the cdi-t- or

personally, will confer a 1 very greM fa6r if
they will pay" the same, or a ; tiortion: of it Snow.

It is very greatly needed, and you know that a
"friend in need, is a friend indeed." .

AUBeiuiu " I, dition to this table' groauinK .witfc
one and Report a Pieas-- . ;cept good 8everal short; speeches

ant Time Company Made were made but --
: as this scribe was

Good Scores in Shooting". held at home by circumstances are

Tust as the sun peeped over the not ablejto give the names of the By dop it la muni a fesotr c(
last Sunday morning 8Pakers.hillaEaHtern the soda fountain btvtrag,

Umlanaa, coexist, tke bi0,
the military boys from Camp Glenn

EDITOR; THOZXAS BETTER. ache taJta, the brool, ttd a ll
thai rvqoirve a irtua4 to faoeotrau.

bun? th Put Witlt TtcrSi
Who !Ut Oont Htevhera
for' Battncti or Hujtcra.
Mr. J. J. Allo r;ci 5xisy la
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Hum Gi"i Ayoxle Utl llis
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Tbw ao-Ceile- d rrobrbilioo bf7tWill Shortly be : Able to Return the home of Mr. and Mrs. TPeyton

reached home, pretty well worn

out, and sea tanned buti jubilant orer
their week's outing. We 1 arn from

those present that our' boys held

their own with the other Companies
1 V. 1
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v- - Sykes, of near Barm, and took there
the fenst&Ulive dlittllaUoa cf'ocrcfrom .their beloyed son, Paul K!,,who' Mr. R. B. White, - oi Frahklinton,

& f- - . t
Camp, wnen wor was oemg has been sick for some time. He Their Average Period or Ufa

After Leaving Office
in who was in Raleigh' yesterday - re or rye, d wiu ujte tae cftrucme

diitilUtioo of wood. Thli ctrtu limne, and when play and eating timedo norta that tha condition of Mr. J. A.
Preaident Rooeevelt retired from Ootamtrcul alcohol, which la cunywas announced they had no equal. Thomaf, editor :of the Louiabur?

was a great sufferer and lived faith-

ful lo the last and his lait words
were I hate a hope." inatanooa has prord a deadly postoo.his exhalted office wbena compartThese annual encampments, are look- - Time u improved. Mr. Thomas Ue will riak hU tif to4-- .His. remains were 'carried to the tively young man and doubtlesse(1 forwara 10 eacu year, ami w ar ha8 beeQ rfcfe. He wag at Pans- -

well-kr3- n poioa ooaulsed in milooks foi ward to a longer loaee otold home place for interment wherecertain iruui w 1 Springs for some 'weeks, ot the cure-a-ll tnixturt in tbe or alfe than has fallen to the lot of atain Bank's uompany got an mat theQ weIlt t0 Qcean View, Vs. His tnl to rWil
cnirktLmajority of retiring Preaklent. Johnwa8 commg tu condition was such that he was taken

It la ttmply sn IcapoMubOily toAdams, the second Preaident, livedtime. The health of the bojs was toTSti Vincent Hospital for treat
legislate again l an spfttiu ihst ctlUover a quarter of a century afur layod wnue in v.amp wuu me ei- - ment , ,y Dtt payne.
for stimulation.

the serrices ware conducted by Ret.
G; M. Duke. The pall bearers, were
J A. Pippin, G. Aw Alford, J. S.
Ballentine, B. M. C. Mullen, W. G.
Cooper and B. P. Hinton.

The deceased was a young man
of only 19 years and leaves a number
of relatives all of whom have our
deepest sympathy. B. H.

cepuonoi uuSW Mr. White says that Mr. Thomas
who reached here sick, and is still

wa8 Detter the day he was in Nor--

tng down, the cam of offico, but the
average period of life of the PraaU
dents after fretirement is only 12

wfk.
amh, c4 Mfiaxa, It

tk:ic Mint MasW Jom, xru
town.

Mim MtriLa LsiH ILcrr: cl
Haw Itivft, it tMifttjf Mm 7Jrrs,W

Mr. K. V. IU tvi UnZt r,im- -

In jrefro to many of the pat
confined to his room. Chaplain oit tnMrhe.had been anvdav dur ents and dop give ua pare alcohol.
London, accompained the boys and W preyioaS week, and his phy-- years and 10 months. The lUt fol

Iowa:' x :S
It is far Iea dangcro&a tm tx-pemiv- e.

Emporia IodprcJnLwa8 ever reaay xor run or wor. . .
eXDects he will Bht)Ttly be able

George Washington lived 2 yearfollowing is the roster of theThe tQ leaTe thfl hospital and return
j ! Tz4ir frco a tut ia Ocuijjand 9 months after retirement.company tnai wen. lo encamping. , -

His manv friends here and Play Ball.
The Louisburg team has just re John Adams lived 25 Years and 3

Saved by a Late Train.
A story come from Wicjtoa, Mr. J. W Mturs inl itimonths.

Capt. C. H. Banks, Lieuts. J. A. oierall the state regret to learn of
Turner, J. U. Perry, Sergts. S. . hig uiness and trust that he will soon
Boddie,T. M. Cona, G. C. Harris, fe re8tored to hia 0ld-ti- m good

turned from Oxford where they lost
C, of the abaodoorotnt of a pre-M- m Mittiromii Jetteraon lived li yearby the score of 1 to 9. This is our

seeond game with Oxford. Louis pcld mamagf of a yoon ooaplf n W arrttstoo.V. X. Williams, J. D. Hinea, E. S. and 3 months.health. News-Observe- r.

of that city by rvaoo of lh dnsnk- - u . - . . . . e Ut .James Madison lived 19 years andburg winning the first by the same
enoei of the briirpvoci ait3 months. Uat!fa. ai W.Uf.p it lznz JLcore. We hope to have Oxford

Ne- -An Object Lesson For the James Monroe lived 6 year and 4 " tbc aP w abiit tocome ortr for the deciding game

Merritt, Corps, R. F. May, H.
Stalhngs, W. R. Black well, G. P.
Inacoe, Jno.F. West, H. G. Perry,
Cooks W. F. Beasiey, J. J. Lancas-

ter, Musician P. F. Monger, Privates
G. E. Boothe, L. K. Brewer, L. 6.

month Tor urrrjiooro br tfev rera U
Wavf lteit?flfw en aU l.i rr-- larfsoon.grpv

The Charlotte;:dbserver infbrms
us that on a farm near Mount Olive,

John Quinoy Adamalirad 19year K
ltcerus in mttoo obe to the ab--T

Raleigh is coming Friday 30th
(to-day- ). The game will be called and served in the Home of Repr I oaio. te.ar tjwt.aenc of tha rrcttur mam thesentativea.Clark, H. C. Collins, W. E. Collier, N. C, there is a negro by rihe name pronipdy at 4:15. Owing to the
financial situation, we trust tbe ladies

couple had planned a trip toJno. A. Cottiell, S. F. Collins, H G. (of Calvin Brock who is one of the Andrew Jckaon lived 3 years and
8 months.Codd, E, C. Collins, A.;I)rike, , Jt. oltjaijsjf will not object to a small admisaion

ta, cl OiltrJ, n4ii u Hr (V. W
Urowa'f tl tt wti.

Mia, Iw C IWk asui VVt rrtra--
L.Furman, Percy" Gapjjfevtia Martin .van Burea lived 21 years

and 4 months.Gupton, C. E. Gilliam, R. Z Gupton; i Afad by way of presenting axx 6b
C. H. Holmes, William Joyner, J. B.Tject lesson to the dissatisfied ;.jnera- - e on 4r that wek itit ll fcWilliam Henry Harrison died pre

boro whr they wtta to te cirrii.
The train ptovtd to be an hocr a&d

a half fate .and the young' t&aix. im-

patient at this delay e3gM ea'ac ta
the cup that cheers ed to ofua in-ebria- t-

When the train letlly
came and the coafJe bearded the
traia, the bviJe-ri- et orvei live

condition of her near&ihaj atd

Harris, J. D. Hill, T. G. Hill, J. O. i bers of the ' African race who have
il te rririe at Wi5.c- -

5 lf. A. H Fie. L Lu
cisaly one month after his tnaagura

Hagwood, A. C. Jones, R. H. Jones, I been led to believe that the Promis- -

t eej-s-o the management nas aeciaea
to change 25 cents for men, 15 cents
for ladies arid children.

Everybody come out and aee
Fitzgerald make his debut.

The team goes to Toungsville
next Tuesday, and the Management
has several games promised on the

tion, April 4, 1841.
J. P. Leonard, Ed. Lancaster, J. C ed Land was to . be entered by the John Tyler lived 17 yeara atltr ijieai:sj; -- -r U at Of Viter.

Mfa A H nssiaf wlm ku tra
hia retirement.Massenburg, J. O. Hay, J N. Neal, pass of politics, it may be well to

W. M. Pernell, H. R. Parrish, Cal- - cite what this industrious negro has
lide Radford, D. E. Radford, R. W. done.

James K. PMk lived 3 mootbt.
Zachary Taylor died in offiea, 1 began 10 do a little thisklcg, with vmUtsj f iu at !5i-e-ltr-r- rehome, ground for next week. An

tie rwalt that ahe aallv albrited ! .r..4 i ieSturditant, W. B. Wheeler, B. ,J For years past his thrifty operations months after hia inauguration.nouncement will be made when defi-

nite arrangements have been com
from the train aad tart he, W j n, KeJ t.u3 CLZir. c

tollow bj tk. lament at4 to- - U?-c-a. V. tl Ht
portunat. brile tUl n, j w. Kire li.. t aal wrk.

pleted. We have a good team now

Wood, Dorsey West, E. C. Rem have netted him an income ot large
Company D. made two marksmen proportions,

with scores 101 and 99. We Ieirri But this year he decided to spe- -

that private J. J. Lancaster' made cialize on the Klondyke berry; and
the highest score in his company, producing an abundant crop he was

and it is up to the fans and fannettea
to give them loyal support and see
them win. It is worth the admission While th $lcj le Uat1 la

j lrieJ !e?.e fracs a 1 fattva
as a jeel by the c'.ixaalr r"' j Arctic dav the rwn vekfae to seeBillikins" play third base.
ports it, there is never thi a mi. )

Millard Fillmore lived 21 year
after his retirement.

Franklin Pierce lived 12 ysars aad
7 months.

James Buchanan lived 6 yeara and
11 months.

Abraham Lincoln diad in office
Andrew Johnson lived 6 years

and 4 months after retirement, and
served a portion of a term in the
United Statee Senate.

U. S. Grant lived S yeara and 4

months after retirement.

We hope to have Henderson over

We cannot give the number of first fortunate enoughto set as much as
and second clais marksmen on ac-- $5 per crate .for his output on the
count of not being able to get the railroad platform , at Mount Olive,
information. while his neighbors who raiaed oth--

IlwoeldU weU if" teeiosj 3e to tLSaturday for a game. 4tV le trl mi frees mt! l.6other girls would exhibit the ud'

v The Management.
good MM and diuroiatuos ttfeveer varieties were shipping to North--

delerainir.5 to unite their d entitleU.D. C.Homicide at Bnnna. I ern markets at mucn lower prices.

has rpe at R&eky Hctrl Yi
Mra R T G74iC aad ivc

4asgi5iera, 4 Vavlca Ga, are v jrrt-taj- E

at Mr. IL H. Gjnxwss z,s o
On Wednesdav ni?ht Charles And Brock: is po well satisfied The Joseph J. Davis "Chapter U.

D. C. wiil meet in the Masonic HallStokes was shot by Addie Bobbitt with liis lucrative employment that
(both colored and inatantlv killed, the thought 6f politics never enters

with men who cannot govern lhes3-stlvtaev- ea

on sn ecoajioo of this
fieri A man shoal to eater epos a
sscred rata tion and to aj.tas ton
thai would bind bita tear irfe who

on Wedneaday August 4th at
o'clock.

Rutherford B. naves lived 11

yaars and 11 months.
James A. Garfield died 4 mouths

near Bunns. Addie Bobbitt toffeth-- i tbe of his cranium. Mies MftUie Ti elj 1.m losrdtjE e?ee bs at Mtr.a asiwith three othftr witnMflfi wer He is even quoted as,, sayinfi that We earnestly request all members
cannot ke-e-p sober on thia oe day of tcwaa Vew. re'.ar&d hce oe dtrhe womld'iiot exchange pi acs withbrought to iail h tn ftw.it , whocan possible do so, to attend after hia inauguration.
all day a is unfit to marry. It ta bat j 4 rNvliminary hearinff which will take lthe 8overnor Chester A. Arthur sarvived 1 year
the Idle dream of a vain; thocghCeaaand atter retirement.place to-da- v. W wr nuabla to Norould the .salary ;attaehed to

iuia meeuu.
: 1ks. J. E. Maloxk, Prea.

Mis. R. H. Dati, Sea Urover (Cleveland lived 1U yearsgather tnd higneBt omce m tne irt oiany farther facts in regard . to
and 7 months.killing, but buddosa it will all tue commonweaiw oner iy iuuuo- -

girl that ahe can reform a man afur
marriage when her tnfaeoe ever
him during their eoaruhip b tx4
saCciantly strong to iodaoe him to

n I '. ' .. . - v 1 lienjamin llamaon lived 8 yeaia.N-- menttW Wis negro; w- - uaiwoat in the harin. .

William JIcKinlev died in offie.
Plcnio Days.
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- These are pionie days days for
the woods, for the fresh green grass,

more money raising BirawuemeB uiau
Only two of Mr. Roceovelt a pre--Ur. W. H. Palmer Dead. fb governor mms noiamg omce in give up a habit which Doruads sof

row aad unhappirveev Men and wo-

man, too, should think long Vef ce

Mr. II. X. CtviTHiaw

davtur. Mws ax4 Him lW- -

ee Jacocka Utl yeirdiy ft Hrt-dernoavill- e.

Mi C-iM- aAl Lae Hale re-:vr- a.l

hoe co day Cis wa fruea
a tuxi to ri:ie at Clayvs iui
il&eJkj MciL. '

Mm Ke IIartr, c4 Horr:ja,
imrni In acnm ct dry ia1 w--k

t? reirre Mlas 6ae Alnaa, m tnie
phooe cicnlor, wto at Ulir.r, hrf

decesaors' returned to paUie life,for the devilec1 eggs, for the rasp
berry pie, and for the girl witk the I John Qoincy Adams dying while

Died, on Friday" July 23rd, at the BW ; ;

Bt he is in no sense of the word
wiaeneeof his son, James L. Palmer, v

" 1 '
" ' From Brocks' ofWilliam a monopolist. pomt

h. Palmer of Warren eoun- - .... . - -

ty.llr. y. . .u.nt ew it would be the; biggest -- thing
entariag lato so s4no&a a r:aao.white frock and the heart-splitin-gl member of the Home of Rapreaen
Certainly litUe le to be froolaugh. If you let the , swset July jlaUvea, and Andrew Jobasen paaa-- d

ays ripple byi without plunging in-li- ng away while United Statee Sena-- a man who axhibita ruch a Mt&ri
on the day of tia wedding. Maiderate loldier serving the South

which he loved so well, durine tbe to one of these woods v affairs, and' 1 tor.
riaee of this kind cjnUy far&iahbutterfly iug yourself through "thent,re war. He was wounded ; three

which could happen to his section of

the stata it- - all v the groweri
would follow his example in the cul-tivati- on

of the Klondyke variety; and
he has even offered to give them the
plants. it . , s 1

r

,irer vtca4cL.gnat for the divorce mill and bU&hl
leaf-sprinW- ed sunshine and letting Feature About Prohibition,)sins; an eye from one of these young wOman's lUew Danville
some sweet merry woodsy affairs, ; -- luCenUy the editor of thia paperonnd8. He was born in' Warren Ik,

Mr. W.T. Fs3r, f liccicy Kxe
waa a tatatt oaHcr at tVe Trarta
c3oe coe day tkw wk He haa.

and buttetflyiruc yourself.; of jelley whila lri Norlb Carolina waa Inform.C0nty Augu3t 201844 and was mar--
It is no.wonder that' this; type of

nefrro enioTS the respeot - and confi-- bro oa a va te Vm taii-rr- . Mt.
"e(1 to Miss Alice Sooggin December
6thl865. Thr children all hnr W. S. FaTe. rar Maawe, whadence othis white fellow-citizen- s.

cake if you fail to deek your life ,4 by a number of prominent medl- -

cal men of that Stat that since pro-amo-unt

to anyhow? , The soul rouat ,
to wade hirmon went into effect that --patenthave Its days to romp, in

the ,: creeks and . swing from the medicine and dope fieoda had m-branc- hes

of the trees. If it hasn't cream! fifty per bent.

8UTTlve this anion.- - The remain baa beo rirtl tack tor the riaaa iromaterialWer taken WWntnn n,lt besides adding-t- o : the

Mr. It L. Uamaon, of the U. ii.
Goc4ogcal Survey, who haa Wo
employed la making a sarvey cA

Franklin cecnty, left vwsUrdsy fcr
Iinool&looio taka up work ta Lin-

coln aad Clevalaad counties. 'Dcr
log bti aheeaoe Mr M. W. Gray wl
be la claige ct the work in Franklin

SLat"day and there faid.tb'fTest.by wealth oth section he is aj?;:
the 8id of his wife in the:Semetery. forming the far more.usefuy and im.

wekA, tit we are pled aiy Is rary
aachlst-oved- .

Mea.ra,n.'T.HcUss as A. F.
Johaaoa weal ever u h orLCa: ?r

f

I

it"wUl get hard, and ; dry, and yon BQg MKed if this applied to' theZVt aicohel habitue, the prompt mnse
hand Seeinp a oeraonin a - barbr came that In , condition waa found

mtmtmmmmwm . ,
- portant service w tue ; pcwio wA tuw

BajbecueaTirmns-- " ? cf0 V ?A"P! 1
If von hrr M.:Lu::-- .l'L-u'- '- rigrit sort of grit, can accomplish. or an, office is only halL seeing 1 hiriuprincipally anioor . the ; occtalotxiA

v - uwn ainvm' a ihmi i i m iiiii Mm s :, .1 " w.i.i,- ..?,.- -- - -

county Mr. Iftxriaoa ws art iai
crday thi u Vict the eir who Is
aU laSl. YiaawaiV 2Xor;jul aImt
traatotst I Dr. Payaa. Aiiiith

You must go out among the - dryada I drinker and the moderate imbiber of
to state, wIU ratara aaia abcal Sand the naiads and tbe.sweet'- - enints UjooboL0,3rvea eatahla. r--

v ;it y t
f the emerald outdoors, and talk to temper frat for a whiU to the d hk eoaditSaci as sootarhal fcsryvad"M- b- 1 The aVove cOnditoo carries with H: Sad ' Death. bim with a mouthful ot fried : chick-- 1' "mu huh tr rncaa rrarniiviTifva 1---- w 1 vmvoo fecasiaaaauai.0 1 .. v- .(. .,.. licbt of hit cant friend wboca he

en and an earful of women's roices.food 'or thought, , w

I ) has made dencg ha stay hare.
We- - On last Wednesday, thegeii- - - On Friday Morning ot lastr. week

nen in charge of the contraction at 3 o'clock the death angel? visited

itwUt-- e aeTtraJ wska Uijre ha
caa trtsra hatte,

a
AdmitUdly the evil of drinkingColumbus Sun.

i
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